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Biddeford , Maine. 
Dat~ ,e cnedli;c,F@ 
~~ ­
Address ~ 0; a:; k. 
City or Town _ ___,;:£ __ ~ ....... ---aa;1,. """'--¥---""d------------------ · 
i n United States Xo/_,d'4,a in Maine .,..f';'t:.-r.Ad.-a 
~ I,~ C Dat e o_f birt~~. fl /T/r 
How long 
Born in 




Have you made application for citizenship? ___ "'{l"~~ ........ ~--~-----------,,_._.. __ • 
Have you ever had m; ~itary servicef __ -w)z•'AJ~-----------------------------
If s o, where? __ _.. ________ ...... w.::h...,en:...? --------------
l.ignature ~ 
Witness .i4wp ~ 
